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QUEBEC, Mar.
frenchofficu. BRINGS CAPITAL PREMIE

AND LABOR NEAR FOR MORE MEN
cal attacks today only on certain „ , - . : ’V* Ÿ ***** :' '; ^
points on the front north of Moreuii. Australia Takes Step in Hartnoniz-1 
The enemy gained no success except jng the Relations Retween |
in the region of BW«Pd * Santorro, j Emplover and Employee 
where after stubborn fighting he sue- , K * r
eoeded in gaining a footing in that 
village. Between Moreuii and Ms- 
signy the French recapture^ Ayen- 
court and Mohchett last evening, tak
ing 110 prisoners and 14- machine, 
guns. Today in the course of a spirit
ed engagement they made an advance 
in the region of Orvillers. On the 
Oise, enemy detachments consisting 
of a battalion of storming troops, 
after crossing the river near Chatmy, 
attempted to establish a bridgehead 
on the left bank. In a vigorous coun
ter attack by the rFench, the battal
ion was completely annihilated or 
made prisoners. The number of- un
wounded Germans remaining in our 
hands exceeded 100. Our long range 
guns caught under their fire and de
stroyed an ehemy train of heavy ar 
tillery in the region of Leon.

THE ■WfiGERMANS LOSE GROUNDTO-DAY'S early cables •S’f w 3

LONDON, Mar. 31—That the Ger
mans on Sunday not only failed to 
make any gains against the British 
in France, but lost ground four *miles 
east of Arras and suffered heavy cas
ualties in fruitless attacks, is an
nounced in the report issued tonight, 
which says: North of the Somme the 

been quiet. Immediately

PARIS, marte to storm the dtitl hill oh 
Grande Alice last night. The

. • -A*,- ■ - -

WAR OFFICE REPORT,
Against the turks.?

was repulsed by mounted troops ana 
detachments of tfifaeCry Wife M» 

Later in the night about 1 SJn.
a . crowd attached 
in the lower town

r 0NDON, Mar. 30.—The summary 
situation issued by the War 

rpads:_North of the Somme on

OTTAWA, Mar. 31—The Duke of 
■ Devonshire has, received the follow- 
! ing from Premier Lloyd George. “I 
have been inspired during the past 
week with the constant news of the 
dauntless ,courage with which Domin
ion troops have withstood desperate 
assaults of vastly more numerous 
German troops. This battle shows 
the Empire has reason to be proud

LONDON, Mar. 81 (official)—On 
Thursday and Friday our operations 
east of the Jordan continued success
fully in spite of stubborn opposition 
of the enemy. Colonial niounted 
troops destroyed several miles of 
track of the Hedjaz railway, 
hostile airplanes were destroyed. On 
Thursday we attacked westward of 
the Jordan, and the left centre of our 
line was advanced two miles on a

We occupied

onet.Of t!’G
office
;h British front there’s no change 
1 ' situation. South of the Somme

Fur-

a hardware store 
capturing firearms 

General disorder
throughout last night prevailed. (Car
dinal Begin’s appeal for peace 
read at all church today. He ex
horted the people to keep* away from 
all gatherings and * persuaded dis
turbers todiscontinue rioting. Nothing 
serious happened today. The Riot A6t 
was read by t^.hfayor last night.

-------------- Q------------

f
and ammunition.in the 

we m
day has
soiith of the Searpe our line has been 

Two advanced east of Feucby.
been confirmed that the enemy’s loss
es in fruitless attacks were heavy. 
South of the Somme yesterday, by 
successful counter-attacks, we 
gained possession of the village of 

and Denuin. Tn brillant operations yes- 
The cutting of terday, Canadian troops and British in

SYDNEY, Australia, Mar. 30 (via 
Reuter’s Ottawa Agency)—In the re
construction of the Commphwealth 
Cabinet, following the resignation of 
Lord Forrest, who is succeeded as 
Treasurer by Hon. Mr. Watt, an im-

.aintained our positions, 
south during the coursé of the 

: attacks on the French
-ÎROther It has

'Mmheavy
enabled the Germans to gain 

West of Avre and south and

day mtfront
^’tbcast ol Mont Didier. The Ger- 

captured the villages of 
Grievrnal, Cautigny, Mès- 

Le Moncel and Ayon-

mm
■i of all of its sons. Our armies can’t 

portant step has been taken in t e | ^ave too many 0f these splendid men. 
direction of harmonizing thé rela
tions between labor and capital. Pre-

re-
havemans

^rvilHers'
Tjil-St. George.

rt East of the latter place heavy
eghtine is going <*. The exact sit-
uation is not known. 
ta3 been broken, and heavy ram

failing.

front of eight miles.
Far Sim an,
Khunini-El-Pinoid.
the Hedjaz railway line severs the conjunction with the French, cap- 

The weather communication of the Turks with any tured Moreuii and the wood north of 
Is of their forces that may be in the 1hat piac6. This afternoon a heavy 

region to the southeast of the Dead German attack developed in the angle 
Sea and with those in Western Ara- ^ between the rivers Luce and Av«v 

Revolting Arabs in Hedjaz dis- Fighting continues south of Moreuii,

As already announced, we propose to 
ask Parliament to authorize imme
diate measures for raising fresh 
forces. I would also urge the Govern
ment of Canada to reinforce its heroic 
troops in the field with the latest pos
sible delay. The struggle is only in 
the opening stages, and it is our busi
ness tosee that our armies get the 
maximum of support that we can 
give them. Let no one think that 
wliat even the remotest of our Do
minions can now do can be too late 
Before this campaign is finished the 
last man may count.

Khuninisel-Ikva

Did Not Treat Men
In Cold Manner

mier Hughes in an official memoran
dum announcing the reconstruction, 
stated that as the future Welfare of 
the Commonwealth depends upon the 
maintenance of satisfactory relations 
between capital and labor, the new 
Attorney-General will also be Minis
ter of Labor, and a council of three 
representatives each of organized 
labor and employers will be appoint
ed to assist him. In the new Oab- 
inott, Hon. Messrs. Wise, Massey, 
Green and Orchard have been ap
pointed Honorary Federal Ministers, 
and Hob. Mr. Groome becomes Mm- 

, later of Works and Railways.

■

(To the Editor)
Dear Sir,—Please allow me space 

in your popular journal for a few
trict have been masters of the lower lbe Germans attacking in the direc- 

ton Mar 31—The U. S. part of the railway for some time, tloj[l Cf Mailly and Raimvel.
WASIIL * ovneeded its launch- but the destruction of the line at morning tho French made progress 

Shipping Boar - . . 12,000 this far more northern point will, it frnm the south of Mont Didier to
ing programme i schedule seems probable, prove a far more seri- îjfie3îgny and took several villages
tons, but re . dif. ous blow to thé Turks. The only route ^ich they lost yesterday,
of -omploacd Medlna just north of Mecca, the .

i™°oht S the BoaHto'omee Mohammedan shrine. Is also destroy-j 

"Tv showed that 36 ships of 233,786 «1 by this blow.
today 1(,imphPd and SO of 162,200 ------------------------------- -- PARIS, Mar. 30—The battle which !
ms were completed and delivered. JAPAN’S MESSAGE. was resumed with renewed violence ________

AUhc beginning of Mareh it was an- Ij0ND0Jf, Mar. 31 (via Renter’s Ot-K 'Available to Strengthen the Brit- 
ÏÏS MhV »««) th» Mareun to beyond Las-1 - i* and French Bines

- rtoiiver 23 SMPS of t88,276 tons. = ^ - ~ j WASHINGTON, Mar. 31,-The fore- j

“I cannot but admire the stand of the CASUALTIES FOR MARCH. going announcement that the Amen- Allies Are Fighting Confidently
Anglo-French troops against the re- ----------- F« vtrooF a,re •«*** °“ ‘helr I and Cheerfully

„ ... lpntlefls onslaught of the enemy with! LONDON, Mar. 31.—British . casu-; lo the lighting, linos to take their
rARIS. Mar. . 1 f , rior strength I reply , dn the allies reported for March reached a places with their British and French

,rMt tSTSÆSBS hwelr of thfAnglo-French troops tota, of 14,090, dtvtded as follows: allies, sent a thrili throughout the
Ayenrourt and MAHlMJ „, ,.0mnltioly nod beUere in their final Killed or died of wounds, offleers 271 : National Capital. It was the first 
oonsitierabie ground lnn romlytc«ty” Lord Derby replied on be- men 2,673; wounded or missing, offi- positive statement that General Per-
orvillers. accord.g to an official fromj ' 1 J BrlUeh 'cers 810, men 10,336. shing's forces were actually on tneir
the War Office. j air 1 e | * way to the battle line to help stem ;

the tide of the German drive. The '•!
! Americans previously referred to lq j

V. 8. SHIPPING
remarks. There apgfeared in your 
paper a letter dated Feb. 16th, sign
ed “One Who Knows!”

This i
A paragraph

in his or her letter says there were 
four soldiers here this fall and there

» were only thWse young men spoke 
to them. I suppose it was because 
the ladies got a tea in the hail for 
the soldiers. Mr. Editor, with youï* 
permission, I Want to contradict that. ' 
The yôtmg men of Gander Bay did 
all they could to make their visit 
home to their friends and relatives

AMERICANS WILL 
ENTER THE LINE

o", o-THE BATTLÈ LINE. GERMAN TACTICS
ALLIED TROOPS ARE OVERCOME 
MET ALL RUSHESj

o
1

| as happy as possible., These young 
soldiers were not looked coldly upon 
by any person, young or old. Everje- 
body appreciated what they did by 

: going forward to do their bit to keet>
Gander

Encircling Movement Against 
French Fails, With Great 

Enemy Losseso-
GROUND REGAINED

.PARIS, Mar. 31 (via Reuter’s Ot- ithe Kood old flag flying, 
tawa. Agency)—A semi-official state- ;^as done its part, when it sent

! about 30, I think. I consider vteWITH THE FRENCH ARMY IN 
FRANCE, Mar. 31.—The heavy bom
bardment which was in progress last 
night, developed to-day into a gener
al battle along the French line from 
Moreum to beyond Lassigny. Here i 

j one of the Crown Prince’s armies un-
. . . . . _ ! der Von Hutier, made some smash-
; officiel despatches as being In the ; asaaults aimed at vav,0us points

I »*"“"* are h»',eve4 t0 »rtve been extend!nc 36 roUe8. The French
; engineers or other auxiliary troops came into action with great-

- | which probably were naught at -their ; st 0 stern resistance.
.vork The sending of General Per- „ utiliaing the method of j
siting s lighting troops to place, in | ^ wa3 successful at Riga,
the Brif»,anfi French toe hw „„ds himMlf confronted
expected by military experts to fnl- . are prepared' to meet I
low the creation of the unified com- ; J " . rUrtiQ. ! sis fl° Ro>re, were driven off witü /
nriand under the French chief of staff, if /J lUS^f‘ . ' t u]e ' which ! sPl°ndid elan by our infantry. The 
General Foc.h, and General Pershing’s lQn ,l .. * ’ ' h t thi ; enemy’s losses were terrible, whole
formal oiler of all available Ameri- S'Xiiro fS i being decimated by our in-

can resources. Too-ZftUfh pay, not be ; f nc p e hWf pa_ onlv i fantry. It was a veritable hecatomb, WASHINGTON, Mar. 31—An agree-
z aitf aimut the nunfbei* and position m or er . . ’ bloodier even than any hitherto or- j ment that, there shall be no strikes

of fee American troops, because^; of | ^ u w ® ® OVGrwhelm_ perienced by the Germans. The re- or lockouts during the war and a re
mil Mary reasons, it is no violation arri m orior^Ut_ ■ prenc^ ynp j3 1 suit for the enemy was absolutely | commendation that all industrial dis-

' of the censorship, however, to aqÿ. ! ^ num eis. 16 - . I nil, our line everywhere being main- j imtes be settled by Govèrnméht med-
: that more than 100,000 .American 1 a\ing ^ en * evnendinc a ' tained absolutely intact. The Geo*- j iation, are the principal proviBlbhs et
lighting men. fully equipped aati In- 1 'a l. ^ Tlt' *^.rm . f. ‘ ' , ^ thp i mans’ encircling movement against toe national war labor progràaaâûè

f xnsjv^y trained in the school of act- ge par ° * ^ the r virile now-U*10 French no more succeeded today projected by representatives of capt-
1 uai war conditions, are available at French troops re am eir counter. than did the similar movement of the ral and labor and made public to-
once to be thrown into places to j ma h ^ will be aided against the British before Arras. ! nt^ht by Secretary of Labor Wilsolt.
strengthen-the British and French stooke- ln. which ley.

. treuguicu , ■ by their reserves, which up to nox\
lines’ •’ > I have for the most part been only

! held in readiness to step into
| arena when the enemy shows signs

PETRGGRAD. Mar. 31—(By Asso- o£ weakening. The Germans appear
dated Press)—M. Lunacharsky, Min- tQf have found time to bring up large
ister of Education, expressed his nymbers of guns and trench

^opinion that while an alliance with : N^thin^ definite is yet accomplished. ;
1 America was impossible, Russia is gjnce to-day’s onslaught the Frencn
wiling to accept American help in are fighting confidently and cheerful- !

small

ment issued last evening says; 
“Among the glorious episodes of the 
formidable battle on the Moreuil- 
Lassigny front, which is being 
waged in open country, must be men
tioned the bitter fighting at Orvillers, 
twelve kilometres southeast of Mont

have done remarkably well. What 
few young men are left, it is not 
much , trouble to count. No young 
man refused to spoke to those herdae.iI There were young men who invited 
the soldiers to their homes and pre
pared the best they could for them. 
They are worthy of the best.- ;

! Didier, as well as at Leplemont and
Plessis de Roye, a little village bor
dering on Lassigny, which was tak- Thanking you, Mr. Editor, tor spat»

As a and wishing you and the staff a year 
jn jof success.

l

en and retaken several times.
results, these villages remained 

| our hands. Two German divisions j 
which obtained a footing in Leple- j 
mont and in the park south of Pies- ! Gander Bay,

March. 9th., 1918.

McEvoy, T., card, Gower StreetGardiner, Mr., Spruce Street, 
Garland, Miss M. E„ care G. P. 0 
Green, E. L., Hill Crest, V 

Penny well Road,
George, Arch, care G. P. 0..

A Yours truly,
NAdack, Mr., Pleasant Street 

' Ash, Miss Clara, Pennywell Road 
Abbott, Mrs.
Abbott, alias Eva, care Geo. Bugden, 

Goodvlew Street.
B

Baggs, J. €., care Genl. Delivery. 
Barnes. Mrs. Thos., Newtown Road 
P.tarkmore, Cafit. John ;
Baird, MH. ML 9do.
Byrne, Mrs. J., Nèagîe’s Hill.
Byrne ,Mtss MàtT 
Bnrineil, MrS. J., Cook Street 
fiyfho,’ Mise Héliié- (cafdj 
Bock, Mks Ahnié 
Beggs, Joelah ' 
mr, Wm. ""
Best, Maggie, Carter’s Hill 
Bishop, Mrs. 1 
Bishop, Mfes V., *Gower Street 
Bishop; Mrs. Fred., 26
Bonnell, Miss» IT------*
Bursey, Miss G.» 21 
Bursey, Walter, Central Street 
llugden, Eloise, Monroe Street 
Burt, Miss Annle> late Haadom 
Burnett, Jas., Pfne Street 
Butter, Mrs; Alice-M„ Gear Street,

: TRUTH.
Ncwhook, Miss G., Circular Road 
Xoseworthy, Miss, Annie

0 <v

LABOUR PROGRAMMEOliver, Mrs., LeMarchant Road 
Olsen, Miss Mary, Power Street., 
O’Neil, Mrs. Martin

V ■ ■ ' '

H
Hall, Miss'!E., Theatre Hill . . ^
Harding, Samuel, (retd), Hamilton 

* Avehtie •
Hanley, .Miss M, J.
Hamilton, W. E.
Ilebb&rd, Mto. F., card. Hamilton St. 
Hairfs; Misé Mary A,
Henderson, Mrs. Harry 
Hanley, Miss N. J. (card)
Hfecock, .Miss Frances, Cochrane St., 
ilikcock, Miss F., Duckworth Street, 
Hickey,* Thomas
Hÿnês, Robert S. Mrs., Water St. W.
Howell, Willis
House, Jack, Gower Street
House, Mrs. H. ■
llornace; Mr.
Horwell, Mrs. S. 8., Newtown Road 
Hustlns, Mrs. Wm., Flower Hill 
Hussey, J., card*, Freshwater Road 
■Hussey, Charles, Casey Street 
Hunt, Miss Bride, Duckworth Street 
Hampton, Malcolm (card) (R.)

J -•
Jones, * Josiàh 
Jordan, Mrs. T., 7

K
Kennedy, Miss T., John Street 
Kennedy, George, Barters’ Hill 
Kavanagh, James, St. John’s Eas 
Knight, Wm.. care Foundry 
King, Michael, Field Street 
King» Miss Stella, Musgrave Terraco 
King, B. A.
King, Miss Mary Francis, New Gower 

:: Street
King, Mrs. Wm.
Knox. W. G.

■*-

Parsons, Mrs. Fred, South Side 
l4ttt<m, WT. Ii., Carter’s HiU 

Bqrsons, Mrs. J., South Side 
î^toy» Reuben, Seamen’s Institute 
Patey, Wm.
Parr ell, Wm., Lon#( Pond Road 

., ^tevéns Street

* t

Piercey, Mrs. S 
Pterccy, Albert., AHandalo Road 
Pike, Miss Ella, New Gower Street 
Power, John, care T. A.
Power, Miss Annie, Chapel St, 
Power» MVk. Mary 
Purchard, Miss Flossie 
Power, N., Water St. West

»

Probably the German General Staff 
will continue its efforts for some days 
longer with the same desperate fury, 
but the first day’s fighting justifies 
us in expecting a favorable issue of 
the struggle.” '

ADVERTISE IN THE ADVOCATE
-O- the

THEY RECOGNIZE IT.

5^
■'v

—— Street m■---Street 
Street 4

Q morrars. o
Quigley, George, Long Pond Road /£-' f.*FRENCH AGAIN 

TAKE VILLAGES
H • B V . - V '
Randell, Mrs., Hagerty’s Lano
Ryan, Miss Irene, do Gen. Post Office ; tho form of loans and arms in view ly It-S possible that some

of the fact that German is a common fluctuations in the line will occur in
the course of the day, but at heavy f ^ v ,, i . „ .. ^
cost to the enemy, who again have PAItIS) Mar 31; 3 p.m.— (Official). | f O Cod UVCIT 
adopted the dense wave during at* i_The desperate battle continued last ! . ,

Oil Refiners

NOTICE.
•Reid, Wto- A. _ _ *.
Reid, Charles
Richards,, Mrs. A., Field St

G.» care Office
| ilchard, Mlÿs Edna, Temperance St. i QUEBEC) Mar. 30—Mayor Lavigu- tack, offering splendid targets to the , eveningt and reports reaching hean- 
Rpberts, II. E., Theatre HU1 . eur told the Canadian press today French field and machine guns. A , quarters confirm the tremendous do-.
Roberts, George, Freshwater Road > that the gtrictest measures have been 'large number of American transport ; feat 8Ustained by the German drive .
Rogers, Mrs. N., Georges St. (akdn today to prevent the recur- sections are taking an active part in on 3th March between Mont Didier j
Rogers, ’fbm, care G. P: O. r.ence' of riots such as those that bringing up supplies. The French
Ross, George, Nagle’s Hill broke out Thursday and Friday. Gen- aid British are working in perte^ j infantry mowed down the German
Rowe, Miss Bella, New Gower Street pral Landry commander of the Que- harmony. During the rapid retreat battalions, who, replaced, renewed

bec MiliUry Division, hays he had not m the first days of the battle many again apd again tiieir attempts
yet received instructions to proclaim British units were separated but|againRt our lines. Moreuii, taken by 
martial law, but that measures are never lost their discipline Larger, the Germané, recaptured by the

property nnits are undergoing organizing Pre- j prenCb( and retaken by the Germans,
: paring to take their places again in was finally stormed and carried at

_______  the battle line. Many small groups i point of the bayonet with match
less bravery by Franco-British troops 
blended together. The northern dis-

Mc • enemy.
Oammond» L- R.
C^rk, Miss Annie,

Water Street 
Hark, Matthew," Cochrane Street 
Caldwell, Eugene 
Chaiker! Jaméé Mrs.
Chanccy, Mtea Bessie, care Johnson 

baker, Duckwwfe Street 
Collett, Capt. E. Hasatiton Street 
Cook, Miss &r Gertefe’ Hill 
Costello, Wm. M.,
Cooper, Mise Atice.
Bolllns, Mr. Wm., Monroe Street,
Go6fc. Mrs. Bercy, Gower Street, 
Curran, AnntA îferi» «at® Postal Tel- j 

eggraph^ .

AjtC-’s,care THE QUEBEC RIOTS.Street

.

A.-i j
In order to encourage the better 

manufacture of Medicinal Cod 
Liver Oil the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries, has decided 
to offer a series of Prizes “Ip Gold? 
for the finest quality of Oil pro
duced by manufacturers, taking 
into consideration the cleanliness 
of the factories, fittings, appfir 
ances, drainage, surroundings, 
etc., in conformity with the Rules 
and Regulations laid down. ^ /

Prizes to be. awarded to the 
actual manufacturers or foremen 
of factories. A .

Only factories capable of pro
ducing “Thwe Hundred 
or over will be considered when 
awarding the prizes. ;

iiand Moreuii. The fire of the French

8
Stapleton, F., Alexander Street 
Saint, Mrs. E., East End 
Shea, J. J., care P. J. Shea 
Stephenson, A., Allandale Road 
Starron, Miss^D., Rocky Lane 
Snlith, Nathaniel, Water Street, 
Sliekland, Robert, care Capt,
!, Collier.
Smith, Miss T., Freshwater Road 
Short, Miss Susie, New Gower Street 
Squires, H„ Casey Street 
Scott, Wm.
Snow, Patrick, care Nfld. Clothing Co 
Shave, Mrs. Wm., Goodvlew Street

■ 7>,
being taken to protect the 
and lives of citizens. I

L TSr B of British troops are now tempor
arily acting with the French. They 
had used all their ammunition when 
picked up» but continued to fight ob
stinately with the bayonet when the 

approached too closely.

Lambert, Mrs. B., care G. P. O.
Lamb, Miss Maria, Spencer Street 
Lakh, Mrs. Henry
Learning, Miss Marie, British Square 
Lair» Mrs. Jas., wator St 
Lynch, Miss Jessie. Ordnance Street 
Lang; Morgan, Stevens Street,
Loney, Mlâs E.» South Side

D
I • 1 9Davis, Mrs. Wm., Gower Street,

Dwyer,-Michael W;, Springdale St, j 
Dyke, MlSe P., Church Hill,
Dunn. Miss Mabel, Queen's Road,
Dicks, Miss E. Maud, Brïné M., 
Driscoll, arise Maud 
Dianmnd, SfeMfeel 
Dyke. Mrs. Ellen,
Doggett, Geo. G.
Do-syden, John, care Mrs. Robert 
\ Squires, Water St. W.

Durnford. Mise M. 
v Dwyer, Mrs., Nèagle’s Hill.

Dawes, Miss Evà, P. O. Box 617.

Bvans, James R.» care Genl. Delivery 
Dmberley, Miss Jessie, Prince’s St, 
English, Miss G., Cabot Street,
EJHott, Thomas Mrs., cake A. Harvey

■ & ÔO. ■ ?

W. tricts of Moreuii also was wrested 
from the Germans after a magnificent 
struggle and the capture of numerous 
German prisoners. Between Moreuii 
and Lassigny still further confirma
tions reach us of complete German 
failure. French troops also succeed
ed in reaching the outskirts of Cary 
on Matz. The choice division who re
captured Piémont and held it against 
all German attacks captured seven 
hundred prisoners. German raids on 
the right bank of the Meuse failed. 
Intermittent cannonade elsewhere on 
the w-estera front..

< Germans
They suffered severely, but many of 
tjhe men managed to get through to 
the French lines.

■âlIM raraing tne prizes. . ; - .
Samples in bottles produced by 

manufacturersvwijtbe 
in competition -, but prizes will be 

from samples taken by 
the authorized Inspectors arid t» 
be ds follows:^

To manufacturers operating 
South West of Cape St. Fragcis: 
North and East of Cape St, 

1st Prize ..
2nd Prize .
3rd$W

To manufacturers opera 
Norht and East ?of Cape; 
Francis:

W- & ■ «vi •yand— WM—
Mahoney, Miss Mary 
Marks, Henry, Water St. West 
Martin, Patrick, James Street 
Martin, Miss Annie, Gower Street 
March, Miss Lilly, Gower Street 

1 Malone, Miss Frances, Water St. 
Manuel, Mrs. Robt., LeMarchant Road 
Matheson, .Miss Minnie } ^ 
Marshall, Miss Minnie, Green St., 
Matthews, Mias L, care Mrs. W. J.

Herder.
Mahoney, N. J.
M. K care G. P. O.
Margin, J. Î-, New Gower St.
Mércer, j. H.

S3 AIRPLANES DOWNT
P§ LONDON, Mar. 31—Eighty three

tmdjmmïmmm&mmm • enemy airplanes have been destroyed 
AIM— ‘ Iby British aviators since they have 

boon operating on the Italian front, 
Isays a British official statement ls- 

The British have lost

*mp
dedTaylor, Mise Winnie, Pleasant Street 

Taylor, Miss Martha, Barnes Road 
Thompson, Miss Pearl (card), Môfgf| 

Street ; .'•:■;. .
Thorne, Miss 1»., late Winterton, T.B 
Tobin, Miss Agnes, Queen Street 
Thomas, Miss Ethel

i awar ■. !

• iMwim 

Artistic Work, Chaste 
Designs, Reasonable 
—-— Prices ——-

m
sued tonight, 
ten machines in aerial fights. Brit
ish troops holding Montello section 

|*were relieved in the middle of March, 
land since have taken a new sector on 
the Sigo Plateau.

Capé
sso.oo

1
*. -

, 9OJ0D 
. 20»0D

V *
1We are specialising ;in: Suit

able iiièmoriàis for decëasèd 
SOLDIERS and SAILORS,
mjmmm—m i 'm
Outport ratrqnage Guaranteed 

ClirtiM iwmt)

$ LEGAL CARD.

if BRIAN DUNFIELD, |
... %Vardy, Capt. E., care Genl. Delivery ; . «

w
Walsh, Miss Sarah \\ Water St. West 
Ward, Markus

■ „ . , ... . Ani1û Walsh, Michael, late Genl. Hospital
is, Mrs. Samuel, Franklin Aven e, Walterg Cat>t Thomas, Water Street

_ . St Walsh, Mrs. Selena, card.

: SCi SrtitiRS
Wiseman,: care Genl. Deltx
Woodford, Philip, Prince’s Stree

- . . , , ;-ro ..

------------------------
toPf-TIIE QUEBEC BIOTS 

QUEBf», Mdr. 31—Further disor
ders began tonight. A squad of sol
diers who removed guns and am- J 
munition from St. Roche’s Hardware |
Store to the Citadel, were attacked * 
and showered with missilès as they % 
climbed Abraham Hill. A large de- ^ 

i tachment of troops is stationed at the y 
| corner of. Crown and St. Joseph %*+***+**
' ", where the rioters usually as: ------------—°----------------

before Coming up the towh. ADYBBTISt 15 THI ID Y OCATI

V »
French, Miss Sarah, care Alice Evans,: 

, Barters’ HIU 
^eneh, Edward J., South Side, 
Renaming, Mrs,, Pine Street,
-^fb, A. £
■J® Mrs, Mary,

M A
«»i Mise Lu
'•«w. me» ie

-j;-.B.A.,
(Tandon 1st Class Honors, 1909)

Barrister,
Solicitor,
Notary.

.

2nd Prise 
3rd Prize .

All Dit to be manufac 
ing the year :1918.

J. G ^
Mkk ef Mhmà 

Dept, of Marine <

DESIGNS ON APPLICATION.
—t:-v —F. C

20.00 m

■?m * « ’. -toi *Road Bank of Montreal Building. 
Telephone 266.

Central House, E
Me - . r>W vneKM • S.

McGRitvray, J. M. ■
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